On the sidedness of membrane phosphorylation by Pi and ATP synthesis during reversal of the Ca2+ pump of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles.
The membrane sidedness of Pi interaction in reactions which characterize reversal of the Ca2+ pump of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles isolated from rabbit skeletal muscle was investigated. Vesicles previously loaded with calcium [32P]phosphate were incubated with 0.1 mM ADP and different concentrations of nonradioactive Pi. Alternatively, vesicles loaded with nonradioactive calcium phosphate were incubated in a medium containing 32Pi. The rates of Ca2+ efflux and ATP synthesis were siginficantly activated only when Pi was included in the assay medium. Although the Pi contained by the vesicles crosses the membrane at a rate proportional to the Ca2+ efflux, [gamma-32P]ATP was synthesized only when 32Pi interacted with the outer surface of the membrane. Similarly, ATP in equilibrium 32Pi or ITP in equilibrium 32Pi exchange could be measured only when the external pool of Pi was labeled. Both for ATP synthesis and for the ITP in equilibrium Pi exchange reaction, membrane phosphorylation by 32Pi was negligible unless the external pool of Pi was labeled. The ionophore X-537 A increased the rate of Ca2+ efflux but inhibited the synthesis of ATP. During reversal of the Ca2+ pump, Pi apparently interacts with the membrane only at the outer surface, and at a site different from that where Ca2+ crosses the membrane.